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County of Sierra.
G. P. McCorkle,

President of The Sierra County Bank in Hilhboro, New
Mexico, do solemnly swear that the above and foregoing statement is true, to
the testof my knowledge and belief.
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G. p.
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Lee II. Crews y Directors.
W. T. Cason
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Save many a sick peil
by giving The child
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A Household Necessity.
writes: "I have usod

C.

Smith, Houston, Texas,

family for tho pant
Ballard's llorehound Syrup in my to
any other cough
far
find
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superior
few years, and
medicine we have tried. Every houetholJ bhoiud be
supplied with this worthy remedy."
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Nathan Jaffa,
other articles in anywise lequiredor
Secietary,
used in c nnection with mhiing opera- tiuiiH anil
t make ami inaiuiiactnro Compared C. F. K. to to J. O.
same. Also to construct, carry out, Territory of New Mexico
maintain ami prove, equip, manage and
S3.
Sierra Coiintv.
control private ioa is or railways, reserIbis instrument was filed for record
voirs, water courses, fmnacis, mills,
the 22 day of Mch. A. D. 1910 at it
eiushinjj. coiiceutra'ii;! and smelti nyr on
works, factories, dweliing hoiisea anil o clock A. M and dulv rooouled in book
anil to use uivl opetate all "C" on pages
ware beus
:il, Miss. Records.
of same w hen huoIi uso shall he neces- (Seal)
Andrew Kelley,
uml
ojirv for flu. tliivoioi.f-nl- '
itocoiuer.
of puiil mining property; also to acquire
New Mexico.
Teir'toryof
Office of tho Secretary.
any of s iU'e in any in inner whatsoever
and to construct, opora'o and ncquiro
Certificate of Comparison.
and
electric lighting and power p'anfs,
I, Nat htm Jaffa, Secretary of the Tertooi.eiate same in connection with the ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
development of its mines. Also to fur- that thorn was filed for record in this ofnish water, electricity, power, heat and fice at Eleven oVlook A. M.,on the Elevlight for mining, milling and other uses enth day of Alarcli, A. D. 1910,
iii.d put poses, and to maintain plants Ceiiificate of Stockholders
of
fertile purpose of extracting values from
refractoiy or other ores anil substances. SUA N DON P, E LL MINI N O CO M PAN Y
Also to purchase, tieat, refine, ex;ract,
(No. G:J53).
reduce, crush, calcine, smelt, concen- and also, that I have couiparod the foltrate and manipulntv all kinds of ores lowing copy of the. same, with the origiand mineral substances for the purpose nal thereof now on file, and declaie it to
of obtaining precious ami other miner- be a correct transcript therefrom and of
als and substances therefrom, and pre- the whole thereof.
paring the same for market, ami to enGiveu under my hand and the Great
gage in 'smelting, reducing, crushing,
Seal of the Territory of New
and
infilling, milling, training,
Mexico, at the City of Santa,
selling minerals and ores of all kinds.
(Sea!)
Fe, the Capital, on tliU llthj
IV.
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URES COUGHS. COLDS, WHOOPINQ
COUGH, SORE THROAT, bkunwh-- 7
TIS AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.
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EVERY MOTHER

Syrtrp, If fil
ehould keep supplied with Ballard's Horehcund
bick
it curserious
save
from
to
children
her
wishes
Oood
net
does
constipate.
tains absolutely nothing Injurious,
for children as well as adults.
A cough often loads to consumption and should bo checked
immediately.
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Re
a knowledge'! to me that they executed of the Probate Clerk and
the same as their free act and deed and corder of Hiera County, New Mexioo, on
A. D.
fur the pnrjw)hes and contiideratiorj thert-- i 2the l.ltb." day of February,recorded
in book
o'clock P. M., and duly
n expressed.
I, ot page 462,of 'Mining Locutions, of the
1911.
commission
June
1,
My
expires
recorus or said County.
Witness My HaixJ and Heal on the
Also a certain unpatented mining clai
day and date aforesaid.
known as the "Metaroorphio
mine an
- R. L. Nichols,
and more particularly
(Seal)
mining claim,
'
Notary Public in and for El I'aso bounded and described as follows, t -- wit
Beginning at a, monument of stones
County, Toxav
erected at the East end center of claim, be
ENDORSED.
ing the initial monument, upon which this
Ho. lar.i.
notice is pof-tcrnnning tbeuce South
Vol.
HS dou. 9 min. West 257 feet to a mouumeri
Cor. Uec'd
0 Paye 45.
of stones on a large rook located North HH
Cert, of 8tocklioldnrs
of
deg. 9 min. FJast 4.'t feet from the South
fall
M 1 A N PON
BELL MINING CO MP.VNY. eaat corner of the' claim, eaid corner
ing in Percha Creek ; tbeuce North 47 deg.
Filed in Office of Secretary of Now lit
a
to
monument
1UX)
feet
min. West
Mexico, Mar. JI, 19)0; 11A.M.
stones, being the Houthwest corner; thence
U
t
m
. i Nathan Jaffa,
isortb.
dec.
min. Cast WW leet to
'
West end
of stones,
(secretary. monument
being the
.
.
a
it. OU ,1
ii
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
3O0 feet to a ruouumentof stones,
min.
East
Territory of New Mexico,
being the Northwest corner ; thence Houth
HS.
47 deg. la ram. East Vv feet to a nionu
Sierra County.
luent of stones.' being the ' Northoust Cor
This instrument was riled for record on ner: thence 8onth
deg. ! min. West 300
the 22 day of Mch, A. P. 1910 at 9 feet to the place of beginning. This claim
It. 7 W. of lJrin
o'clock A. Af. and duly recorded in book lies in Section 14: T. IB
.New Met;oo Meridian, and tnin on
oal
ci
112,
Records.
on
Miss.
"C"
piuea&n
the North aide of l'eroha Creek. ' This
.Andrew Kelley,
(Heal)
claim 13 a part of the claim originally
Recorder. known as "Union."
',
First iub. Apr, 2210
For a more full and partieplar descrp
tion of which said claim reference is here
by hud to the amecdod location' notice
IN TIIFPRORATK COURT OF SIF.R
dated the fourteenth day of Janu
RA ( OHNTY IN THE TERRITORY thereof,
uary , A. li. l'JOH, and hied for record in th
OF NKW MEXICO.
otlice of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of Sierra County, New Mexioo
In the mutter of the estate of)
on the lHfrh dayof February, A. D. 108,
Archibald Borland, deceased.)
2 o'clock P. M.. and duly recorded in Book
ORDER.
on page 451, of Mining Locations, of the
Edward 0. Wade, as administrator of I,
records
the above estate, having filed his final ' Al ;o a of 'naid couuty.
certain unpatented mining claim
report, and made application fjr bis dis know.i ;is tti: "Melanoticite
mme an
charge:
uiiiiii.tr claim ari l more particularly bound
It i horebv ORDERED and AD ed and described 'as follows,
JUDGED flint Tues lav the 5th day of
Beeinning nt a nionumeut of stones
center of clain, be
July, A P.. 1910 at 10 A. M. of said erect'thed at the Lastand
initial ruormrnent. onon which tin
diiy at the Court IIoujw in the town of ins
is
notice
posted, running thenoe South 23
Ilillsboro. New
Mexico, be and the
deg 27 min.' West 30u feet to a mouument
same are hereby fixed and Appointed an of
being the Moutheast corner o'
the time and place for the hearing of thestones,
! ueg.i mm
claim ; thence riortli
West 1:197 feet to a monument
of atones
objections to. the 8'iid final report.
And it is further U.ltDKKHJ antl At). being the Southwest comer ; thenoe north
JUDGED that the said administrator 23 detr. 27 una. East .iOO feet to a mono
do (jive nothe of his application for dis m ent of stones, being the West end center
;
ot
thence North ISi deg. 27 min
charge by publication in the '8ierra Eastclaim
to a monument of stones, being the
County Advocate" for the period pro- Northwest corner ; thetice South 74 deg 21
vided bv law.
min. Eist 1397 feet to a. monument of
New Mexico. Htones. being the Northeast corner! thence
Da'ed at Montieilo,
this 5th day of April,. A. D..J010,..
south 5KJ deg. 'n mm. west ;juu feet to the
l'KAKCiSCO MoNTOYA,
place of beginning. 1 his claim lies iu neo
of Principal New
Probate Judge. tion 11, T. 15 H. R. W.West
Mexico Meridian, the
end hue being
of
New
Mexico,)
Territory
tne
line or th
witn
end
identical
Sierra County.
Wulffenite." This claim isapaitoftha
in
mv office this 8th day of Apr. claim oncinauv known as ".ilex."
Filed
at 4 o'clock P. M. 1910.
Vox a more full and particular descrip
ANDREW KELLEY.
tion of which said claim reference is here
Probate Clerk.
by had to the amended location notice
dated the thirteenth day of Janu
Sierra Couuty, N. M. thereof,
arv. A. D. 1908. and tiled for record in the
First Pub. Apr.
office of the Probate Clerk and
Reoorder of Sierra County, New Mexioo
on the 13th day of February, A. D. 1908, at
a o clock . M.. and duly recorded in Book
IN THE DISTRICT COURT SITTING I, on page 453, of Mining Locations, of the
WITHIN AND rOK THE COUNTY OP Kecords of said County
HI ERR A, IN THE TKiUtlTOUY
OF
Also a certain- unpatented mining claim
"
NEW MEXIOO
as the "Alert mine and minine
knon
Vanadium Queen Mining Com''
olaim, and more particularly bounded und
'
described as follows,
Company, a corporation,

itter.

.

Official PnDerof Sierra County.

1

FRIDAY, April 29. 101O.

I

Additional Local
.

,

j

Noah Kullanl in proving up on his
homestead
rand lecturer of
Walter IV ChiKum,
the A., F, & A. M. ,of Hew, Mexico,
spent two or three days here last week.
Juan Martinez has leased the Robinjson blacksmith shop located opposite
the Purple block on lower Main street.
Col. W. S. Hopewell came down from
Albuquerque Wednesday and spent yes
terday in company with Charlie Nelson
looking over his. interests in this sec
tion. He left this morninc for Her- to-da- y.

.

m

Mrs. Wm. Featherman has returned
to HillHboro with her family.
B. G. Granville went out on Mon

day's poach,

Non-Liabilit- y

(

-

mm. neat
x.iaeg.i
ment of atones, being
or tnelaim; thence
West 1427 feet to a

.Rofeet to a monuthe Southeast corner
North 7 deg. 20 mm.
monument of stones,
being the Southwest corner; thence North
23 deg. 27 min. Kast 300 feet to a monument of stones, being the West eud center
of claim, from which the Section Corner
Monument marked 11 on East Bide and
11111 on
side bears North '30 deg.
S3 min. East 2219 feet; thence
Ntrth 23
deg. 27 min. East 300 feet to a mouument
of Htones, being the Northwest comer;
thence South 77 deg. 20 min. Eait 1427 feet
to a monument of stones, being the Northeast corner ; thenoe South 23 deg. 27 min.
West 300 feet to the pla of beginning.
This claim' lies in Section 10 and 11 of T.
IB S., It. 7 W. of ,
Principal New, Mexioo
Meiidiau, and its east end line is identical
with the West end line of the "Wulffenite" audits West end line is identical with
the East end line of the "Alert." This
olaim 'is a part of the claim originally
known as the "Belle Faire".
For a more full and particular description of which said claim reference is hereby had to the amended locution notice
thereof , dated the eighteenth day of Jan-narA. D.
m,and filed for record in the
otlice of the Probate Clerk and
Reoorder of Sierra County. New Mexico,
on the 20th day of February, A. D. 1908,
at il o clock A. M. and duly recorded m
Bookl,-opage 459, of Mining Locations.
of the lvooi'ds of sa.d Couuty.
Aiaon certain nnpatetiteu mnuug claim
known as the "langanese" mine and
mining olaim, and more particularly
bounded and described as follows, to wit :
Beginning at a monument of stones
erected nt' the West'end ce.iter 6f claim,
being the initial monufutmt; upon which
this notioe is posted, running thence North
23 deg. 27 min. East 300 feet, to, a monu
ment of stones, being the .Northwest cor
ner of the claim, and also formira the
1 nat end oenter
monument of the Endli.
chite; thence South 89 deg. 9 min.' East
1500 feet to a monument of stones. beinu
the Northeast ocrner: thence South
deg. 27 min. West 300 feet to a mouument
of stones, being the East end center of
olaim; thence South 23 deg. 27 min. West
300 feet to a monument of stones, beine
the South end corner; from which the
sectional corner monument marked "1111'
on South side and "1" on East side bears
South 22 deg. 27 min. West 1051 feet ;
thenCe North 89 deg. 9 min. West 15t0 feet
to a monument of stones, being the Southwest corner, and also foriniua the east
end center monumept of the Pyromorph ;
thence North 23 deg. 27 min. East 300 feet
to the place of beginning. This claim
lies in 'Sections 11 and 12, T. 10 S., R. 7
W. of Principal
New Mexico Meridian.
The West end line of this olaim is identical with the South SOOfeet of the East end
line of the Endlichite and the North 300
feet of the tfast end line of th3 Pyro
.,
morph,
.'..,,'
For a more full and particular de
scription of which said claim reference
1

NOTICE OF SALE.
You, Almina B. Cowley, are hereby
notified that; Whereas, under and by
virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of the District Court of the
Seventh Judicial District, in and for the
County of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, on the 29th day of March, 1910,
1 was commanded
to make the sum of
$49.00 damages, $20.10 interest, $16.85
costs and all costs that may hereafter
accrue, and;
Whereas, I was further commanded
to make said sums of money out of
lo's No. 1 and No. 2 and the improvements situated thereon, all in Block 1,
Kingston Townsite, Sierra County,
New Mexico, and heretofore seized by
me under and by virtue of a Writ of
Attachment issued out of the aforesaid

court;

:

Now, therefore, I will sell said property at the East, Front Door of the
Court House, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 21st. day of May, 1910 at tho
hour of lO o'clock a, m. of said day to
f
satisfy said judgment.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County,
New Mexico.
First Pub. Apr.
1--

Territory of New Mexico,

)
County of Sierra.
In the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial District.
W. C. Kendall,
)
Plaintiff, )

vs.

M.

h. Kelley,
'

.

)

No. 991

)

Defendant. )
The above named defendant is hereby notified that by virtue of the Writ of
rnosa,
Attachment heretofore issued out of the
above entitled Court, his personal proThe main working shaft of th.i
perty consisting of
Wicks mine is now down 370 feet at
Three (3) head of work horses
One (1) large freight wagon
which poht a station is being made.
Two (2) sets of harness
There is a good showing of good grade
One (1) pair of spreaders
ore at this depth and work is progresOne (1) waf on box, and
One (1 wood frame for aforesaid
sing nicely under the management of
have been attached to satisfy thewagon
Fred I'hjllipB.
sum
of
Five Hundred and Fifty Eight
Hon. Frank H. Winston, of the firm
Dollars ($558 00) and costs of the said
of Frank II. Winston &Co., of Fair- suit, said amount claimed to be due up'-oa promissory note which the said
view, paid Ilillsboro a business visit
plaintiff as surety has been compelled
this week. ,Mr. Winston reports the
mesaiu aerenaant.
mining interests at Chloride and Flour- The said defendant is further notifiine as looking exceedingly bright.
ed that unless he appears on or before
the 21st. day of May, 1910, judgment
will be rendered against him and the
said property will be sold to
Flounne.
satisfy the
is hereby had to amended location noaforesaid demand.
tice' thereof dated Januarv 17. 1908.
Attorney, for plaintiff is H. A.
. . . .Judge J. E. Townsend of El Paso,
and filed for record in the office of Pro
whose post office address is
is expected ht!i gnon. He is taking
bate Clerk and
Recorder of
New Mexico.
.hold of the Great Republic and will
Sierra County, New Mexico, on the
W. D. NEWCOMB,
(Sean
start on some development work at
20th day of February, A. D. 1908, at
Clerk
of the above named Court.
well
is
a
Mr.
known
Townsend
once.
11 o clock A. M. and duly recorded in
First
pub.
Apr.
mining man of the southwest. He has
Book I on page 458 of Mininsr Locations.
been up here and sampled the camp
oi
the records oi said county.
NOTICK.
from one end to the other and got
And also a certain unpatented min
Department of Turritorial Eneineer
results
...lhereisa
of Application 423.
very satisfactory
Muiubr
claim
known
a3
ing
." 'Santa Fe, New Mexico, April 12, 1910.
new hotel Koinsr uo in Fairview. Wm.
mine ana mining claim ana more par
Notice Is
that on the 25Ui flay
I
Snvdar ia going into the business and
bounded
I'laintia,
and described, ' as fol of March, 1910. in given
accordance
it::
'.Beginning at a monument of stones ticularly
2ft
wifl be ready tojtart up by the first nf
No. 994.
vs.
Irr
Law
of
1907, Robert Edward RoiihJ
Ration
,.
erected at the JSast end center uf claim lows,
H.
William
and
Is
Marearet
Robert
LJohnson.
a
Caroline
He
up
House,
of
building
May.
putting
at a monument of stones County of Sierra, Territory of NewHillgboro,
fr m which the Section 'Corner Monument
fSOxlfixlO.
Mrs. Taylor is going to take Hopper and Julia H. higeluw,
Mexico,
marked 11 on bast side and 11111 on South erected at tne worth end center of c aim. made
ar. application to the Territorial
lJoreritMiits.
Engineer
on
30
33
North
East
the 8th of April.
side
the Rtillv hotel
bears
min.
2219
New
deg.
of
Mexico
a
for
to
the
initial
monument
which
SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.
being
appropriate from
upon
the Pnblio waters permit
or the Territory
Harrv Reillv. a well known citi
monument, upon
of New
Yon and each of vou are hereby notified feet, being the initial
is posted ; running thenoe this notice is posted, running thence Mexico.
notioe
thia
which
zen of Fairview, who has been running that the above entitled cneme,
in which the South
'
49
53
300
East
South
feet
to
.Such
Is
min.
bedeg.
to
27
300
appropriation
West
min.
made
feet to a
23, deg
the Mack Range hotel of that city, is anadiuMi Queen Mining Company, a cor monument
Anhnas River at points Ea NH'H Sec.from Los
of stone3, being the Southeast a monument of stones, being theNorth-eaTp,
IS S. K.fi ,W. bV mean,s of Diversion and 30,
going ,0 close up just as soon as schowi poration, inIihhplaintiff, and you are the de- corner of the claim ; thenoe
corner
of
the
Qy, cu:
44 deg
thence
South
North
claim;
ft. per sec. and orac. ft. Is to' be
been commenced and is now 2V mm. west lfiuu feet to a monument of 22
is out. ..He has had a thriving business fendants,
35
1500
min.
East
monu
to
feet a
80 and 29 Tp. 5 8. K: 5 W b nZWot
deg.
in the Dintnot (Jonrt or Mierra stones, being the Southwest corner; thenoe ment
as he is a very popular hotel man and pending New
Ibrtu
used for Irrigation of 3
oi stones, Deing the Southeast dttcues ' mid
Mexioo, the obieot of naid suit North 23 deg. 27 mm. East 300 feet to a
"
has. made ft greut success. School will C.iuntv.
aore,
corner:
53
thence
dee.
min.
49
North
to
ciuiot
title
and
of
in
the
being
monument
West
of
The
the
Territorial
end
be out Apr. 8tb," and we regret to see to the following desoiibed plaintiff
stones,
being
Kn?lneer
will take this api
West 300 feet to a monument of stones. plication inn for
land and real
: thenoe north 23
ronridnratlon on the 11th day
de. 27 Wmg,h
him close up, as nis ia me oesi noiei estate situate, lying and being in tlieOonn-fc- l oenter of claim
claim;
?,outhea3Undce.ritpro
.'JW fWt
Bft
mesauuntt
of
ois
Ihhft ha
VtcrraaiMt IWntoiy oAewWxYoo',
'cu t tt eu nu
North 53 deg. 49 min. West 300 he crantinsoftbe above application mni fila
atones, being the Northwest corner; thence thence
'
:
R. G. Mullen came up from El Pa
44 deg. 20 nun. East 1500 feet to a fet to a monument of stones, being their objections Htihtmuiited with affidavits
south
A certain
bo last week and reported everything
number.,
unpatented mining olaimknown monument of stones, being the Northeast the Southwest corner; from which the VRr,VP.7'3IrbR'.;k''? ,i,h, PP'K,ati..n
Engineer on or b. fore that
very favorable, and he expects to start h the "Uonii'btcad Jlme and Mining claim, comer ; thence South 23 deg. 27 min. West l corner between sections 1 1 and 14
and
more
bounded
des
icularlv
and
300
once
purl
feet to the plaoe of beginning. This bears North 89 deg. 10 min. West 1060
Messrs. woit and lien
ud at
Vekn in L. Sci.mvah,
claim lies in Section 10, T. Id S., R. 7 W.of
Territorial Engineer,
der of El Paso are here taking some cribed as follows,
22 deg. 35 min.
thence
North
feet;
First
Pub.
April
2210.
New
Mexioo
and
its West 1500 feet' to monument of stones.
Meridian,
Reginniug nt a monument of stones Principal
samples. Thev are interested in the
line
is
east
end
West
identical'
the
at,
with
the North end center of claim,
Black Rancre reducing works and are erected
the initial monument, upon which end line of the "Iron Link." This claim being the Northwest corner; thence
well pleased with the district. They being
IIiih tiotioe is posted, running thence Houth is a part of the claim originally known as South 53 deg. 49 min. East 300 feet to IN THE
PROBATE COURT
OF SIERRA
also say that this country has the ear "r. .1.... 7 mm. '4fni. mm
into f,...
OOr STY IN THE TKKliiTORY OK
the place of. beginning. This claim lies
n .......
NEW
mini u iu r ti tue '"Silver ispoon "
n,
MEXICO.
marks of a young Cripple Creek..... f Htones, being the Northeast comer of For a more full and
11 end 14. T. 16S.. It. 7 W.
in
Sections
descrip
Matter
of
In
the
the
Earnest Mattison and Dave Sorrels Hie claim; tlieuoe South 14 dec. HI min. tion of which said olaimparticular
Estate
of
reference is here of Principal Naw.Mexieo Meridian.
W.
deceased. (
have taken an option on, the Albuin WeHt 15(10 feet to a monument stones, be- by had to the amended locution thereof,
for a more lull and particular de George Uraygon, ORDER.
nine and are working three or four ing the Southeast corner; thence North 52 dated the twentieth day of January, A. u. scription of which eaid claim
reference
Edward
C.
Wade, a administrator of ihe
men. They e sinking a shaft about deg. 7 min. West iXK) feet to a monument of; 1908, and filed for record in the otlice of the is hereby had to the amended location above estate, havinu
Hied his final
und
being the Sooth endoenterof claim l'robate Clerk and
Recorder of
made
one mde from v lounne and are now Htones,
for his discharge: report
application
dated
17th
the
of
thereof
monument
from
which
the
the
East
end
at
January,
New
on
Sierra
n nuuJ i, V.u.t i 1't i r. that
the
ftRrtlTD
20th
herchv
.
Mexioo,
.
dy
County,
down fifty or sixty feet, and have got center of. the "Melanoticite" bears North
....vnuu
A.
D. 1908, and filed for .irecord in the Tuesday the 6th
day of February, A. D. 1908. at eleven
A. I). 1910. at 10
day of
A. M. of skid dav at theJuly,
plenty of water and a good body of ore,
deg. 12 min. West 6'34 feet ; thenoe North o'clock A. M., and duly recorded in Book I, office of the Probate Clerk and
Court lin,,
i.,
Town
News.
62
7
deg. min. West'iKH) feet to a monument on page 4t0, of Mining Looa tions, of the
Magdalena
Recorder of Sierra County, New romu of Hillsboro, New Mexico, be and the'
or stones, being the southwest corner; records
nxca
anu
ueri
oy
a the
of the said County.
Mexico, on the ZOth. dav of Februarv.
time and place for the hearing appointed
or objections to
thence North 14 deg. 31 min, East 1500 feet
Also a certain unpatented minim? claim A. D. 1908, at 11 o'clock A. M. in Book the said final
report.
to a monument of stores, beiag tne North- known
And it is fnrth.r ORDERED and ADJUDGED
as the "Wulffenite" mine and min- I, on page 457, of Mining Locations, of
west corner; thence South M dsg.- J min.
that the said ailniinixtriit.ir il..
claim, and more particularly bounded the Records of said County.
ing
IKK) feet to
hast
of
bis
the
place
beginning.
application for discharge by publication In'
:
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
This claim lies in Section 11. T. lfi S.. R. 7 ana described atas afollows,
The plaintiff in said cause alleges that the"ntcrra County Advocate for
the period
of
monument
stones
Beginning
W. of Principal New Mexioo Meridian.
OF
,y law.
erected at the Ea.it end center of claim, be- it ia the owner in fee simpleAaitd in pruviucu
Dated at Mnntioplli. New Mexico, this 5'.U
This
is
of
a
claim
claim
COMthe
MINING
originpart
8IIANOON PEEL
from which the actual possession of the premises day of April, A. D. 1910.
ing the initial monument,
ally known as the "House."
Seotion Corner Monument marked 11 on
, PA NY.
JJKANC1SCO MONTOYA,
described, and that no one of the
For a more full and particular descrip East side and 11111 on South side bears above
Pi,. I, I., I. ....
tion of whiglt said claim reference is here- North 34 deg. 40 min. West 3050 feetl upon above named defendants has any estate. Territory of New Mexico,
tiierra uounty.
(Continued from dage 1)
by had to the amended looation notice there which this notioe is posted ; running right, title or interest therein and prays
of, dated the fourteenth day of January, thence South 23 deg. 27 min. W est 800 feet that the estate of plaintiff may be, eslisio mi "lte lhis 8 h duy of Apr" at 4
A. D. VXS, and filed for record in the orlioe to a mouument of
stones, being the South- tablished against the adverse claims of
day of March, A. D, 1910.
ANDREW KKLLRY.
of the Probate Clerk and
Record east corner of the alaim ; thence North 79 each of the above named defendants and
Nathan Jaffa,
Probate Cleric.
er
New Mexioo, on the deg. 0 rain, West 1500 feet to a mouument that the said defendants and each of them
of
Sierra
County,
'
Srerra Cc., N. M,
Secretary of New Mexico. Ltrth div of February. A. D. V.m. at 11 of stones, ' being the Southwest corner ;
First
16
and forever estonned
10
pub. Apr,.
of 8tock-- , o'clock A. M., and duly recorded in Book 1, thence North 'Si deg. 27 min. East 300 feet may be barred
Certificate of
on Page 45t, of Mining Locations, of the to a monument of stones being the West from having or claiming any right or
holders.
said mining claims and real
records of said Couuty.
end oenter of claim ; t Up nee North 3 deg. title to the
or
estate
any
Territory of New Mexico, )
parts thereof, adverse to
Also
Contest Notice.
certain
a
27
claim
300
min. East
feet to a monument of
unpatented mining
i
and
that
County of Sierra.
plaintiff's title there
plaintiff,
known
as
the
mine
and
Contest, No. 2289
;
min
the
Northwest corner thence to
"Pyrouiorph"
stones,
being
Rv
These
Men
Presents:
All
Serial No. 01942.
mav be by the judement of said
Know
claim, and more particularly bounded South 79 deg. 6 .min. tast 1500 feet to a
ing
William
Birt
department of the Interior.
That we, Fiahcls P.Magee,
and described as follows,
monument of stones, being the Northeast court, forever ouited and set at rest,
United
States Land Office.
t tin identical
'
and (leorgo Birt, being
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Beginning at a monument of stones corner ; thenoe South 23 detr. 27 min. West and that plaintiff may have and recovwho sighed the certificate of incor- erected at the East end center of claim, SOOfeet to the place of beginning. This claim er of and from the defendants, and
Mar. 26, 1910.
A tufficinnt contest affidavit
MIN- each of
BELL
SHANDON
K.
Hi
FrmT.
W.
S..
lies
7
11,
of
of
Section
monument
in
the
such
initial
having been filed
and
of
which
do
as
nixm
the
being
them,
them,
poration
Ln
office
m
lhis
by
contestant, against
is post ed, running thence South cipal New Mexico Meridian, its West end not file a disclaimer in this action, its
ING COMPANY, do herebyr certify and this1einotice
Hd. Entry. No. 49H8(0194S!innHeNov 14ih
kwir
line in Mnnt.icxl With th Wnat Miri l,n rf
7 mm. VVt HOO ff- ton mnnn
To
i ...t.wtlifit thnro
nu
- toi o,4 buh ec. 15, WH SW Sec. 14,and
anu
una
costs
ueiiau
in
expenueu,
alppi
Line
the
"Iron
is
and
the
East
end
its
of
corner
Southeast
merit
Link,"
stones,
of
being
iiohlers' liability on account any stock
NWHNWiSei!.23, Township 14 8., Ranee 7 W.
of the claim; thence North 53deg. 40 min. identical with the West end line of the tin: prays lor an other ana further relief,
N.M.P. Meridian, by William J. Borland. Conets-tee- ,
issued hv said SHANDON BELL MIN- West 1500
in which U is alleged that eaid William J.
to a monument of stones, be- "Melanoticite." This claim is a part of
feet
office
H.
whose
Chaa.
Spiess,
post
Certifi
and
this
that
has never resided or attempted to estabBorland
ING COMPANY,
ing the Southwest corner; thenoe North the claim orieinnllv known as "Sarnia".
Las
MexiNew
East
address
is,
Vegas,
lish
residence
unuerana
ann
sunscriDen
thereon, has no improvements
an deg. 27 min. East 300 feet to a monument
cate is made
For a more full and particular descrip- co, anr4 Eugene H. Wilson, whose post done on said land,
anil up to the present date no
Section 23, Chapter 79, of stones, being the West end center of tion of which said claim reference is hereby
V.v virtue of
'
is
person
living on or in anyway claiming said
min. East had to amended location notice thereof, office address is 100 Broadway New
deg
nf 1005. and enacted by the legis claim; thence North
W J. Borland has left
further
that
i
land,
New York, are attorneys for the the Territory of Newsaid Mexico;
feet to a monument cf stones, being dated the thirteenth day of January, A. D. City,
I believe he ia
i ' . .jr K .
lative assembly of the Territory of New ;X)
53
;
corner
m
South
thance
State
Northwest
of California; said parties
the
saiu cause.
liviugin the
deg. 1908, And filed for record in the office of the piuinim
Mexico.
are
notified
to
49 min. East 1500 feet to a monument of Probate Clerk and
and
Andeach oneof you are further notified offer hereby
appear,
Recorder of
evidence touching said allegation at 10
Francis P. Magee (Seal)
stones, being the Northeast corner; thence Sierra County, New Mexioo, on the 20th that unle8syou enter or cause to be eno'clock a. p. on May 26th, 1910,
Probefore
Bert
1'7
West
28
(Seal)
300
min.
feet
South
to
the
A.
,
D.
'
deg.
Oeorge
1908, at 11 o'clock A. tered your appearance in the said cause
day of January,
bate Clerk Andrew
'
Hillsboro, New
William Birt
(Seal)
place of beginning. This claim lies in Sec M.. and duly recorded in Book I. on patre on or before the 21st. dav of May. A. D. Mico; (and that final Kelley,
will be held at
hearing
'
m.
or
. io
7
K.
.New
tion
M.
on
l
o'clock
10
A.
455, of Miumg Locatiors, of the records ot
June 6th. 1910, before) the
li,
principal
The State of Ta9. (
1910. the said complaint of plaintiff
Mexican Meridian, and its North side line said County.
JlegUterand Receiver at the United Statea Land
r,.iintv of Kl Paso.
will be taken against you as confessed,' Office Iu Las Cruces, New Mexico.
is identical with the hjuth side line of
The said contestant having, in a proper
L n it. ih Kin uy oi .limiii a. i'.ioiv. the 'Kndlichite."
1
This claim is a part of
entered there,
And also a certain unpatented mining and decree
filed March 23, 1910, set forth facts which
the claim originally known as ''Flora claim known as the "Iron Link" mine and in, and that judgment will be rendered davit,
l,.(ore me, H. i.nicnoi,
how
due
that
after
service
Texas,
diligence
Paso
'i emple."
County
i
and lor El
mining ' claim, and more particularly in said cause against you by default. .. of th( notice can not be made,personal
orit is
iraonallv appeared Francis P. Magee,
dered and directed that such notice hehereby
For a more full and particular descrin- -' bounded and described as follows, to- - wit : (Seal)
W. D. NEWCOMB,
given by
nd
due
' Clerk
proper
publication.
Birt and Oeorge Birt t., me tion of which said claim reference is hereBeginning at anjonaroent of stones erectpf the District Court
descrilied in by made to the amended location notice ed at the East end oenter of claim, being
Jose Gohzaleb,.
of Sierra County, New Mexico.
known to be the persons
i
instru-eu- t thereof, dated the twelfth day of January. the Initial monument,
th
which
Register,
upon
the
foregoing
Pnb.
15
10.
Firt
Apr.
h.. executed
First pub. Apr.
A. D. l'JW, and filed for record in the ollioe notice is posted ; running tnence ooum
aud iUy everally and singularly
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

T. C. LONG

Proprietor,

DEALER IN

FRIDAY, .April 29, 101 O.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

COUNTY OKF1CERS.
F. M. Rojor
C u:ity Cimmiasioners:
.1. M. Webster, sec
qtlez, first diurn-ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman
th'rd district.
Probate Clerk
Andrew
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MINERS' SUPPLIES
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SI.eriff
W.C. Kendall.....
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Probate Judge
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Robert Reay came down from Kingston Monday accompanied by Mr. Jeremiah Mahoney,' E. M. Mr. Mahoney
is a mining expert from Denver, Colo- i
iduo, ana spent several days among
the mines at Kingston.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of
W ild Animal
Skins., Save your Coyote,
Wild-caPanther. Wolf, and Skunk
hides. We want a thousand skins dur
ing next sixty days. Address, A. H
Hilton Mfcrt. Co., San Antonio. New
.

.

t,

I

and of the third judicial district of the
territory and handled large sums of
money. He was removed from office
last September and United States and
and territorial auditors have been ma-

examination of his
books since that time. Just what
amount he. was said to be short has
never been "made public, but it is al
legedto run into the thousands."

king a thorough

I

General Merchandise

$1 00
One inch one isauc
The Odd Fellows.
2 00
One inch one month
12 00 Mexico.
"Five men alone and unaided started
One inch one year
febl7-t- f
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Chas. F. Ross came down from Her in Baltimore in 1819." said W. L
20 cents per line.
Local write-umosa .Wednesday on business for the Kuykendall, grand sire of the order.
El Cliff company, returning home yes at the Alvarodo hotel yesterday after
noon. We now have a membership of
LOCAL NEWS.
terday. Charlie informs ' us that the 1,500,000 men. and some 450.000 women
El Cliff company is preparing to prose- From 1830 to the present time oyer 125
The streets are being cleaned.
cute actiVe Work on the old Dorah pro- million dollars have been paid. in week
and funeral benefits to members of
perties known as the Atlantic cable and ly
District court 'willconvere next Monthe order. We are now paying out an
"f
L situated in lower camp. Mr. J. S. nually, 6 million dollars exclusive of
'
day.
Lovern, of Albuquerque is the promo- moneys for the erection and mainte
Coun-

HARDWARE

p

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

1

For Insurance, see the Sierra
ty Bank.
S. H. Bernard and J. W. Reid came
down from Kingston yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood came
d jwn from Kingston Tuesday.
' The Pitchfork outfit and Chas. Meyers made a shipment of cattle this
week.
Dr. G. V. Copp, denti t, has located
his chair in Dr. Given's office for a
few days.
The late frost badly damaged the
Texas cotton crop. Hillsboro has cotton to spare.
Mr. Buchert, the Smith Premier
typewriter man, spent the day here
Wednesday.
Dance at Hirsch Hall, Saturday
Good music.
evening, April 30th
Everybody invited.
Ray Hiler came up from El Paso this
week.. Ray is buying beef cattle for
;V
the El Paso market.
A dentist, a Mexican shiv &:id a picture button outfit are attracting the
;at.ention of our citizens. '
Some needed improvementshave been
made in the way of a new sidewalk in
front of the old Alert building.
'
Jim McVeigh and I illy Williams have
gone to the northern part of the county

ter of the proposition backed by

Phila-

delphia capitalists. The company will
immediately erect a 25 ton smelter,
the lumber for which has already been
ordered from the Chloride
The company now has a force of ten
men at work.
saw-mjl- l.

4M4.t

MUM

nance of orphan homes, nearly every
state and territory having such an ins
titution. About 22,500 children, being
practically all orphans in the order, re
beiner cared for in these institutions.
Pennsylvania has four such homes and
California two. The state of Illinois
also has a home for acred and indigent
members.
There is an amendment
to bur constitution which will permit
us to build a .great sanitarium for the
care of tubercular members, should it
be adopted. This day" is the 81st an
niversary of the Odd Fellows and.it Is
being celebrated by the order in this
city. We have good organizations in
Sweden. Germany, Switzerland, Neth
erlands, Australia and Norway." Al
buquerque Journal.

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

Jay Helton, the eleven year old son
of G. J. Helton, has again disappeared
from his father's ' goaf ranch on the
Seco. This is Jay's third disappearance from home
The lad left the
ranch
last Tuesday morning on
horseback taking behind him on the
horse his little seven year old brother.
Jay had carefully planned his deparEvery family and especially those
ture, secretly securing' provisions, a who
reside in the country should be
gun and ammunition. Immediate search provided at all times with a bottle of
was instituted for the boys .but up to Chamberlain's Liniment. There is no
last accounts the searchers had lost the telling when it may be wanted in case
of an accident or
It is
trail, it being evident that they took a most excellent in allemergency.
cases of rheumaLake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
northerly course.- The little boy was tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by
'
.'
barefooted when he left; it is suspect- Post Office Drug Store1.
ed that Jay took the smaller boy along
B.
JRoswell, tf.. M., April 4&-S- .
with him to prevent him from giving
Rose, 65 years of age, and who had
the alarm of his departure, and just lived on the Pecos for thirty-fiv-e
years,
what he might do to the little fellow was ground to pieces and probably inin case he becomes burdensome is a stantly killed while on his way hnme
last night on the railroad tracks. He
matter of speculation. When the boy was
said to be intoxicatel when he left
left the ranch he was riding a diln the city and his mangled remains were
Whether he
h rse. Anyone seeing the smaller boy found two hours later.
will please hold him and wire H. A. was run down by a train or went to
sleep on the tracks is not known. The
Wolford of this place at his expense. deceased leaves no relatfves. He was
'
'L'Vtf-V- f btd ' reached" 'Kere'yes'tf;rday years' agb'i 'partner' 6f Billy the Kirf,'!
"to Took' foYwork" m' He mines.
the tamous onuaw wno was nnany Ki'
J. C. Plemmons, accompanied by evening that the two boys were seen by lled by Pat Garrett and claimed to be a
Will
the
Barbee
SeMrs.
mouth'
at
of the
y
Miss Callie Curtis, came up from
third cousin of the bandit.
co evidently looking for a place to cross
Saturday.
Friday, returning
Prompt relief in all cases of throat
-Jhe Rio Grande which is very high, and
jets-and lung trouble if you use Chamber"Dad" Lewis, the veteran miner of it is
Used by the President's Guide.
that
continued
their
thought
to
thy
s
lain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant
the Caballos, came up from Las
down
the
river.
This rlfe Is loaded by Its recoil and as one
journey
take, soothing and healing in effect.
the early part of the week.
Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
another Is thrown up from the magazine,
El
The
Bank
Paso
and
explodes,
cartridge
Trust Co.,
The Hiltscher Bros, have received which
business in El Paso the
opened
25.
which
Emmett
"Just pull and relea.se lro trtyrper for
five.
holds
Del Rio, Texas, April
their new
gasoline engine which early part of this month, contemplate
M. Gatlin
is
and
dead
Newman
Robert
each shot.' It's hammerless and safe because of thi sond
which be immediately installed at their moving into new quarters in a few
wounded as a result of
is
montna. ine im raso nerala says: a dangerously
mine.
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
took
the
near
that
place
gun fight
"In keeping with the high tone of the Ke)ly
45 miles from here.
about
ranch
he sma!er big game.
beaut-fuMonnew
Bank
El Paso banking institutions, the El 3oth are
See those
,
permanent ranchers here,
Paso Bank and Trust company, the Gatlin
ey orders at the sierra County-BanTheir
ranches
in
town.
residing
- r
Payable any where in the world. Tiy eighth and newest bank in the local join and lie about 52 miles from Del
4
ARMS CO., Ill on, N. V.
ItlMINOTO
.
one.
will
'
have
field,
which
banking
quarters
Rio in or near Edwards county.
:
i
a
Nfw VfwV Tf . V.
Arencr.
'nroiiilnay.
will be among the finest in the city
MAi
im
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Shepard have movfed
when completed. A lease has been
and
Liver
Stomach
Chamberlain's
ed into town from their ranch above closed with the Sheldon
company for Tablets assist nature in driving all imthe box canyon. They occupy the the north-eacorner of thtiew Shel purities out of the system, insuring a
don hotel, which is to be remodeled free and regular condition and restor
Plemmons residence.
This room wi-- be com- ing the organs of the body to health
John Dines, foreman of the Lndder throughout.
pletely rebuilt and will include the and strength. Sold by Post Office
outfit, came down from Hermosa this present Texas and Pacific ticket office, Drug Store.
week. He reports range stock in fairly the barber shop and the intervening
writing room of the present hotel.
At Santa Fe Geo. Trujillo was accigood condition in that vicinity.
The bank's quarters will be 24x60, and dentally shot and killed by some unT. C. Long has moved his stock of will be of marble and with the finest of known person hunting rabbits.
oak fixtures.
The entrance will be
g neral merchandise from the old Mer- from
the Plaza corner' and the entire Your tongue is coated.
cantile store to his store building on front
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from Lake. Valley for, Hills
Your breath is foul.
of the bank will be of white marand other points. Good Horses. Mew and comfortable hacks and coaches.
Main street oppositethe Murphy block. ble. ' The plans for the new ban k" are
Headaches come and
now being drawn by Trost & Trost, and
These symptoms show that your
Bacillio Rodiiquez and Fernanda
to have the new location stomach is the trouble'. To remove
were married at the home of Judge it is expected
to occupy by November first, the cause is the first thing, and Chamready
J. E. Smith last Wednesday evening. when the bank will move from its present berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
LOCATION BLANKS
Judge Smith performed the ceremony. quarters in the Turner & Davis building will do that. Easy to take and most
Sold by Post Office Drug
op Sin Antonio street. " MesnrsR. M. effective.
How about a Spring Suit from the Turner, A. F. Kerr and Lee H. Crews, Store.
For sale at tbia office.
Royal Tailors line? Get first choice of the principal officers of that institution
entheir all wool spring fabrics. Prices, who are all well known here in the
Strong indications of oil has been
A
miotiv nH fvlo re rio'Vit 9 n Ha f opNciTVo.
GI VIo ALL
.. uuaaicoo
cwuiiUiiou ten unlet fioui Alttinogoruo.
kite iKZOit
See Geo. Disinger, of th. sir many friends here. '
tion Guaranteed.
to
Subscribe
home
paper first tLu
your
agent.
Paso
Herald.
El
take
be
cured
should
without
Diarrhoea
For some months past there has been
The Herald is the best paper to ke ep
Gus Salen, one of Hil'sboro's old many rumors to the effect that W. E. loss of time and by a medicine which
The One Live Wire Among the
in touch with general new aud uews.of
time residents and who has been stop- Martin late clerk of the third judicial like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
the whole southwest.
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
district has been short in his accounts Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
ping here for the past three months, to the extent of
no
Alert
but
Accurate
produces
promptly
unpleasant
Aggressive
$20,000, more' or less.
left Monday for his home at Amarillo, A Las Cruces telegram
of April 15th after effects. It never fails and is Delivered to your address every day, 75c
E. TEAFORD,
and safe to take. Sold by
Texas.
a month. Our Local agent will be
says: "William E. Martin, formerly pleasant
Office
Store.
Drug
United States district court clerk of Post
a
pleased to take pour order.
Saturday night Deputy Sheriff
the third district with offices at Socorlocked up half a dozen young Mex- ro, has been indicted- - here
Statement of
by the fedicans
making lh& flight hide- eral grand jury on the charge of em- THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
Martin was placed under
ous by 'their wild pranks.1' "They were bezzlement.
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
arrest by deputy United States Marshreleased the following morn'ng.
New York, N! Y,
al; Harry Bloom, and released from
Since the weather cleared up it has jail last" night after his friends had put
December 31st, 1909.
- '
$ 660,122,867 61
developed that the fruit crop is not so up a 'bond for $3,000 for his ap- Assets
at the next term of court. Liabilities
$ 560,122,367 61
severely injured as at first anticipated. pearance
Martin wast indicted on two counts,
O. C. Watson. Manager,
Robert Reay Bays hia strawberry crop both charging' embezzlement. Martin
1
Livery and Feed Stable. x
Central Block,
at the Poet Office.
CANDIEb,
was clerk of the United States Court
at Kingston was never better.
Piwbk), Colo.
Hillsboro, New Wexjc
.
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DRY GOODS
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Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
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Notice is hereby 0v-- that 4:5the lani.a
embrHcinj?
Jescribed
Within the GiJa National Forest, Now
to
ttiur.or.t
will be ttubj.-ctmid entry umhr tin- provisions of the
homestead laws of the United Slates
and the act of June 11, l'.mij :U Stat.,
at the United States land oinee
t l.a Cruees, New Mtxico. on May
10, 1910. Any settlor who was actually and in good faith claiming any of
said lands for agricultural purposes
ba not.
prior to January J. KWii,a ami
.reference
abandoned same, baa
entry for
right to make a homestead Said
lands
the lands actually occupied.
were list"d upon the Applications of
the persona mentioned below, who
have u preference right subject to the
prior right of any such settler, inprovidqualied nurh wettler or appplicant.
fied to inane homestead entry and the
to
preference right is exercised prior
May 10, 1010, on which dale the lands
will be subject, to settlement and en-

Contest Notice.
Serial

ai-n--

bt-lo-

Itt.ti

.

Sk-AK--

-

any qualified person. The lands
try by foflows:
The N . of NK'jof
are an
N
NW'ii of SIO1.! of
KWW:
Sec. 32, T. 10 sr. K. H V., N. M. 1". M. ;
!') acres, listed uirni the application of
William
1. SJease of Lake Valley,
New Mexico; List IMWl. A tract
which when .surve ed, will probably bj
within Sec. 13, T. Hi S., II. !. VV.,
as follows:
bounded and described
whence t
limestone
a
at
l'"ginning
corner on the west side of Sec. IK, T.
VV., bears S. 2 deg. W.,
.
Hi S., K.
2.H0 chains; and the S. K. corner of
"
Keya's house bears N. deg. W., 2.'l
chains; thence N. KS deg. :;0 min. V.
10.
11. HO chains; thence N. 5
chains; thence S. 77 deg. 45 min. JO.
3.04 chains; thence N. 72 dej 10 min.
10.
8.07 chains; thence S. 2 (leg. W.
to eorncr No. 1; ii acres,
4.00 chain
application of Robert Jieay of Kingston, New Mexico, who alleges settle
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NOTICE
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)

'

M.

Np. A. IJencn. f 1 i"
o.
L;;siP.e,,,.....,
II. Ilardea, of Las Palo.nati. N. M.
10.
Taioa, oi Las Palomas. . M.
Jo (HiNAI.Lfl,

)

P.''--ta:-

)

Plaintiff,
vs.
E. Williams and

)

Civil Action

io.

)
)

F. L. Williams,

)

)
Defendants.
The above named defendants and each
of them are hereby notified that a
civil action, entitled as above, has
been commenced against them in the
above entitled court by the above
named plaintilf; that the nature of said
action is to recover a balance due upon
a cot tain promissory note dated Nov.
2, 1007, made by the' said defendants to
the Sierra County Hank of ilillsboro,
New Mexico, whereby the said defendants promised to pav to said I'ank on
May 2, 1U0N, after date, the sum of
$2f()0, together with interest at the
rate of twelve per cent per annum
from the date of said note until paid,
and ton per cent attorney's fees; that
the amount of plaintiff's demand is the
Bum of $(rs.2, together with interest
thereon at the rate of 12 per cent per

.

www. ivw

Wv;.Vyvu'J r,
cent
fees
V

1

lyo'.i, and 10

i.t.toiney's
per
upon the amount of the principal and
interest adjudged to be due the plaintilf, and costs of the lution; tnat a
writ of attachment has been issued in
Baid action and levied upon the property of said defendants; and that unless
Baid defendants appear in said court
and action on or before the 7th day of
June, 1010, judgment will be rendered
ngairmt them nd their property attached as aforesaid will be soul to sat
isfy said judgment.
The names and post office address of
attorneys for plaintilfM. are: llarllee &
M.
Barnes, Silver City,
Witness my hand and the seal of the
said District Court, this 9nd il:)l lit
April, A. D. 1010.
W. D. Nkwcomh,
Clerk.
:
(Seal)
F.r-s- t
ptb. Apr.
0.

.

-

i;

First; pub. M;;rc!i

J.

lstcr.

Cxportb of Yucitsn.
'I'hc Yuei'ian eNjants li r 1905
of &J)7,t:M bab.-- j ( i' sisal flher,
con-tlsle-

at
!elef.n,
worth of ;.ki:i.-i- u:ui $ 8, "Oil of
chicle. During tlio L.sl. ten years the
single proiluel of iial hna produced
2!J1 .i)')i,()'J,
tho enoriiious bu:u of
Mexlcau silver.
::t,V'-.li:.:)

tree-qualit-

y

Wc Pay Freight Pack Free
Guarantee Safe Arrival
on order
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States
charge
free
nurserymen
(most
packed
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and
anq
liberal
safe
premiums
for'"
arrival,
We
give
absolutely guarantee
boxm and packing).
extra
satisfaction.
assure every customer complete

fruit yon will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peach-orcharprofits where ever planted.

Delicious
$15 per box for
Apple
the Denver

d

introduced
believe Stark Early Eiberta is one of the best varieties
part
since the first Eiberta came, tt will no doubt play an impoilaiit
want too
not
do
r.uch as we have here where growers
in
kinds.
late
and
have
must
hut
early
'n,..arly,.e1""
many varieties
one has all tho good qutlitic of Eiberta and the
Uuh.
of early ripening.-- E. 11. Eavor, Horticulturist, Davis County,
1

botes of St:irk Delicious, at

F.LjM

h'hov. 8,'lit at JIVj per bor., wliili; one boi was sold ior
J. VV. Miu'tiy, Ciivnwond, Iowa.
TIiMt is (lie world's record price for npples. All the news-pnpert pfirted if it further opened the eyes of planters
Only surpfissirtf qunlity complete appleis
everywhere.
supremacy could uohiinanJ such a price. bturk Deheious
all th:it mid more.
mte.d Delicious or l vonr plantinfis
If v.oi linvf. nut vet
ot it luive been finnil, rnal.e a liij.' order for it this spring
divi't wait another season. It is the vi.::test
in the whole list of apples- you jimply can't uisord not to
have ii in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
1
spring.
western varieties than we are offering this remember-we.
is a description of every tree, and
the
of
Most
country
satisfaction.
Positively assure complete
ts ten
reliable nurseries are already sold out. 1 he demand
till every
times greater than the supply. We have the stockwillto make
the
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that
is wise buying. It is
But
friend.
buying
early
our
lasting
buyer
to your advantage to order promptly.
it by planting the splendid
Increase your orchard profits-- do
t wait
Trees.
Stark
Begin now-d- on
of
sorts
tested special
a big
nearer
much
that
be
and
now
Plant
until next season.
fj months
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting
or a year.
tern,
I re
is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to
kind that will make a model orchard whict
condilions-t- he
will yield Profitable returns.

prorit-;.'roa;ic-

von Delicious. There is but one Delicious and that is btaik
bclicious owned, comroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.

$117,-50-

Carload Premium

Block Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
AtNntion.il Apple Show just cloned five hundred dollar ccrloarl
riieinium wim iiw;rdi d a e;ir of Black Hen apples grown on one
hundied silly Sluik In-t- i lit Fruits, Colorado.
UiunedJ Dr. S. T. Green, President
.
Kruila Chamber of Commerce.

0

,

If not get it in this
Ren in your orchard?
largely of it. As a commercial sort it is
a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
Ass'n
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
$2. CO per box, while lien
mile, nt tiie same price as Jonathan
Davis brou Ah t only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. 1'ippm $.1 .50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Elack Jten -- plant
it largelyyou'll never regret it. As a fil'.er lor SpiLumbur,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
hiACft-e-fiA&l&tit itAlfitJt.
t f.oth As:.ck-iJthGet your order in early.

Have von Black

tpririf!, -- plant

unsur-pi.s.se-

Fruit-Grower'-

Lac'c Reb'yious Cre.
A daily paper Is respousShlo for tho
sli.tement that a tdiijdn emiaiy in Nevada, covering 115,000 aipaaie inlleu, baa
nowliere vvitlilu Its borders even a
tV
U.ti ,v wii a 1
t;ia
lircaeheil, and yet. it, ha? a population
oi ueverul thousand peejiu.
mis-t.'hr-

.t

';, .ia'

i

Joor nelKhber?"
"Don't like him at ail lie's a contemptible fellow. Instead ef owning
a lawu mower that I couii borrow lu
cut by
has hi srai-auact."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
r-

Punishment for Middy.
recent British naval maneuvers a mhlshfpsmnn who had
rammed the admiral's ship with a
tstur.m launch had
to make a trip
around tho fleet in a launch, whilu sho
was hunK all around with fenders and
labeled "Nut Under Control."
In tin

i

;

Krotn n commercial
umintpoint I fully and hea'l'dy recommend
DcliciouK. I'.iack lien snd Simmii VVii.esap as three of lh finei.t
of
vnrieiies fur enniinercinl orehald planting. The eating
Delicious umi Sun man V incsap are nupcitor to uny1 outer i:itie
lie ke:'m
up pie while Hl.ii li lien is the apple lor tho masse.
oualitie, ol ail three vaiieties are exeellt ot. I came to the
at the t.oliheum, t.liicniio,
Slales l.nnd ;inl Irrigation
u.,iii ihn VV.M'inoltee ( inia rcial Club I'.k.hihit and have1 so d i
ni.niher of hoxes of Stark 1 ii liei vn nl ShhW per hoi. Thi?. ihink.
npeak.1 well (or them. C. VV. Wilmeroth, Wcnntehee, Wabh.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent X' yearn on South Water St., Chiengnn
the best pouted nyylc-Diain an apr.le eoinmiii&ion man. I ic probably
iu the couotiy. Staik Bio's.

Mean Neighbor.
"How do yon like your new next

190-1-

Jlills-bor-

out-comm- issions

Black Ken Wins

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. OlW-iTransatlantic Travel Turns.
Department of the Jntersor,N.
M.,
U. S. Land Ollice at Las Cruees,
There has come a turn In the tide
March 10, 1910.
of transatlantic travel, r.nd it la now
NOTICE is hereby Riven thatTeles-fo- r moving westward. The 119,000 Orsst
Irujillo, of, Cuchillo, N. M., who, and (second cabin passengers who
made Homestead, No.
on July -,
went eastward since the beginning of
424U (01 590, for S1,. SW1.,, Sec. 12,
the
NJ-.VA,
year are landing In New York.
NW' i Section
and
Township
13 S., K. 7 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
iiled notice of intention to make Final
Woman's Privilege,
Five Yi ar Proof, to establish claim to
woman on the witness stand
old
An
Anland
before
above
the
described,
at Polllnzona, Switzerland, pave her
drew Ke'ley, Probate Clerk, at
N. M.,on the 29th day of April, agp as 102. Hut It was ascertained,
1910.
on
that she was
Claimant names as witnesses:
10(5.
She explained that she was
Tomaa Abeyta, of Ilillsboro, N. M. "ashamed of being so old."
J, J. Martines, of Cuchillo, N. M. Nestor Padilla, of Cuchillo, N. M. FranSmallest Thing With Backbone.
cisco Montoya, ot Monticello, N. M.
Jose Conzaj.es,
Tho smallest thins with a backbone
Register. Is the slnarauon, a little fish recently
First pub. Mar.
dlacovpied by scientists In the Philippine Islands. It measures about half
NOTICE TO CKKD1TOKS.
au inch In lensth.
Mexico,')
Territory of New
J
Coue'v ' f S ' ir,.
Oldest Building In Wsll Street.
n tins 1'ruhntrt Court.
The oldest building in Wall street,
In the Mutter of the Fst ite of
SanniPl W. Sanders, Deceased.
Is the government assay office, Imme' Notice is lieieby civen
by the under
yet it
diately east of the
' xeiiiona- f da Fs'a'u of S iinuel
Is only S3 years old, having been erectto thu ct litors
V. S,in
a
ed In 1S23.
of, and idl pi'isoiis having cLdm Hjiaimd,
2-

business. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Hook for direct,
now nave atari
can
is
formerly paid them given tetfhe. planter-- he
have been cut
stock.
for
inferior
asked
nursery
at prices usually
Trees the highest standard of
is

in

1

t
Company,
A Corporation,

o

to Mail Order Buyers

If., 1910.

l

Joyce-I'rui-

1

10.

Kcrial No. 02io7.
. .

g

full-pag-

.

l'OR PULLlCVflON.

10

ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

I

I

18-1-

It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. Ine
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea ina
as
nurserymen's literature it is a work of e art as well
illustration
are z2
catalogue of Stark Nursery products.17. Within its covers
and
in
four
exactly
donR
colors,
vnriotipK.
nmwCl.ntin(
i..,.t,-records.
and
reproducing nature. S t pages arc devoted to descriptions, prices,
is

r

I

hereby given that Noah
merit in 1W; last
of
Las Palomas, r.. M.,
W.
Uull.ird,
Assistant Coinrnissiiuier of the
on.jan.;i), J'.KW, made lomestead,
(Jeneral Land Ollice. Approved Feb. who rre-No
(02Jo7), for StO', NI0!., Lb.
1010. Frank Fierce, First AssistS!0
Sec.
,.
::', and15 NV, SW',,4 Secof
the
Inferior.
ant Secretary
W.,
S., R;inge
tion
20,
Township
tins.
First Fub. March
N. iM. P'. Meiidian, liaa hied notice oi
to make Final Five Year
NOTIC10 OF J'lONDIONCY OF SUIT. intention
to the land
'roof to cst.abl'sh ebiini
A
f'
In the Pistrict (.'oui t o he Seventh shove di :nii-- I,
n'ru" Kelley,
Judicial District of the Territory
Ch. r!;, nt Liil b'.ro, N. aL,
Probut-New Mexico, Within and for the on the 29ih day of A; nl. l. 0.
County of Sierra.
Claimant names as wilm
I'roud-lit- ,

S. V.

LVfear 'Hook

'
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II

!

'.:!, 1"7, bu
MV4 S H

M.avl,

'...,.1 MWI.'

h 10, 1910.

iiiiidavil. having

S'l'iiei. ot ct ot'Si
been tiled in lbi ' l!i
A

A

m

r,
v,

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spiizcnimrg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Eiberta
I .ovell
Krummcl
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy La it.
I
hilips Cling
June Eiberta
Stark E. Eiberta

.

I. H'. National
F1aH::

i

PflH

Anjou
Royal
Bartlett
Tilton
Lincoln
IUenheim
Royal Attn
Cornice
Montniorencics
Moorpark
Winter Nelis
Colorado
Roy;d Duke
Easter Beurre
Wenatchee
Black Tartarian
all
varieties worthy ot
other
and
of
above
stock
the
Our
nroi-ia-'ion is complete iii every sense of the word all sizes
iu one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
h
Finer
of
Our cherry trees are the
gr.ape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.'
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
Lair.l-er- t

a

top-notc-

for

free-ston-

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of coloi illustration
the varieties you want in your
uch as you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called, on you it will tell you more than most tree,
sulesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Rcfore you tirade to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Yea r Book do it today before the edition is exhausted.

The edition

Stark

Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
"

Lock Box

Louisiana,

sub-treapur-

-

rn 9 nd d''ease i to axli il.it them with-- f
t'le (iii.e alio' ed by law after the first
iv, to one of the

is., i.t
-

v.

inst

pub. Mar.

i

'.
Mil

i

Illustrate Lectures to Sailors.
Sets of lantern slides are being Issued to warships by ths British admiralty, and nro to be used by the
officers in iiluslnUlns lectures to th

Kfnom i,
t Ion re
i

..f
W. S.tiulern,

Company

U. S. A.

Missouri,

o,

q.iaAOJj

j.iotno

luosurjs

jo rpajop eqj joj tpjtMS oq

men.

De- -

I.

Is-J-

7
1

t

t

Cure for
For headache,

Binaa lonion
of water; add
and drink whllt
If on
nng dally good

18-1- 0.

m

Pear

Apricot

cross-examinatio-

'

fix

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless
:" nii ihiei IncV
hpokane, Wasn., says: Mt

Apple Show held at
David was the most beautiful apple 1 saw iu ail the West this year.

the

-

M.-u--

Grape

Bip.g

s tark Early Eiberta
western

'rent peach

Peach

Cheery

growers. Originated in Utafa.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Eiberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
A

,

Apple

.iotnn;t:n
joj jjsua
uvui jood

OOO'flOO'6

of) etn
i

poors
sq o XaJ9ra tniq
v fi li inq 'Xrtdtjq eq 0
b joj "iiiltiti.iad 'itstja sj

i

repsla.
e the ju'ce of
IH8 nearly lull
pinch of soda
g. It Is espe- yspeptic or bil- --

llou.

Young People Will Kiss.
do you think of thia anU- "What
pooQ ag oj sb3
kissing crusade In Indiana?"
"Oh, I dare say most of the young
saipl jo oaj ojqnD
there will set their faces
peopla
ijbj joajj viqinni
Baltimore American.
it."
against
aoq.iT:q 03i?pnt3.tj ncs o

;i

Saitii-nnio-

utcij

pa.tl

diqstuwaia

b .Cnp .taqio

eqx

Tallest Civil War Veteran.
W. P. Bane, of Nineveh, Pa., Is tha
tallest O. A. R. veteran la the United
1;ioa oqj jo Bjavd jaqio u panoiraop States. Ha is seven feet high In his
qanoqu "papooiq aand oq Xoqi Jl 's;ob stocking feet, wears a No. 15 shoe and
uosop J!qi op joqjpn 'evtoens ja.vaa a TVi hat.
I U
uvJiajv 5iIJ prj xBiinJatl

Eeards in British Navy,
Orders to flriiish naval volunteers:
Those men wearing beards will
have
'eim c;,PPed
fashion." "Tor-- '
Jo" la a ahun, stuf.by
Vandyke and'
Uie oShcl1 bea.-of tho British
avy. It is
stated
the flowing beard is hopelessly that
out
t fashi m, and Is usually worn
peo-lby
who have reached that
ot
ife wh-- n they have ceased tostage
crease
heir trousers."
to-ped-

--

1

d

seml-ortclall-

e

Highest PriroH
The highest price ever
paid for
orctud was xnald in, ir...L
of
iuajcu
an
at
year,
anrtt

nu:j

a

heavlly-marke- d

form of Odontoe

sum, J6.035, and but for a Bman
It has enormous heavy blote''
chocolate brown on each
flower, occupying appro-f
the
atry
Lite
America.
se-t-

one-hal-

area.-Coa-

ho

anV

